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Pillar 3 ha? no sculpture. Xo. 4 has a central xnedal-
linn— Lifohua si&wliiig cm a partially blown lotus. The
«Kni-njnlihiM. abov<> nhows four elephants and the lower
'*!)*» four gi*w.
FfiNwriw? tfa wtnifa of the screen. Pillar 2 has a repre-
sentation of a troop of ape? engaged, with the assistance of
an "Vptuint, in pulling out a tooth from a seated giant.
Ab*»vi», a nun and a woman standing on a lotus ; below
a woman's head peering ovor a curtain. Pillar [4 the
Ajataaathi pilJar] oripinally beloncinp to the West gate
tb-i« three pictures on each fii<*»\
1.	A roaplfof u« ^ittinc iwAu JJr<lI.i tm- mmv whifh is an altar.
J.   Thfl S-iiikina  ijaMvr— A *.ildc   la'Mer    iioni heaven    to  earth.
Tfcf U !itf-r In th»* ndtt. oJ th«* * mitral one. and like it of gold Tva*
that hr wiii^ii Sfkza (fnaMt :i"«'«;ii4pani<'d Budciliu, and dewpudftt
t*> car*; aion? with kau ; thi* Ir.dder on the left was of silver.
arxd on it R.vj,iiin.idf>scie'ikir'd on tiio wanio ot'ca^ozi afl one of Buddha'^
attendant'. Ti;o^* Iwid^rt ucivMllcd into existence bySpkraon
the otca^oa wiien liuddha wu« loturning from the Trayastnrasat
hfiavpi to Mrtii, after having j»reju-hed his doctrines tothedewus
an'j iii-» mothfr Maha Maya.""
*?. The riwir of Kitju, Ajatjoatru to Euddha in the mango garden of
Jiwaka. Th* xafreil tre« ia the.^e pir<tureB probably represent the
iiiff«rent Buddha* or I?lew»e.-l one^. Ajatasatru slowly starved his
father Bimbusarr, to death : r^mnr^ for hi-* cnme led to hifi visit to
the Buddha.
tfecnrnf ptw— 1. The Sudhammo : the mote-hall of the pods
—a thrt**«t<->riod bnildinc vith a temple to one side of it. On
tii* altar B f^u the t'Luda or top-knot of Buddha's hair and head-
dresn which were r arrk-d to the Triiyfifltnmfat heavens by the dewat.
when the Buddha <-ut otT Ms hah with u pinple sword stroke on tlto
honks of Annmft rivrr, tiflnv, the buildinjfs there is a represent-
atioa of male muMioians uad iour daneing women—the Gandharvas
*ad Apsaras as of "Indra> happy heaven/' See Rhys David**
book where thh sculpture i«? reproduced. Pp. 66 ef flcg.
 2.	The arrival of the dewas at the Mahavana "Widhara to hear the
MahaMmaya Sutm.  The impression of three human hands on the altar
and two footprints at the base.   Note the Buddhist wheel and the
footprints.   The Buddhist wheel has been derived from Sun Wor-
ship.   Tha footprint emblem is still   worshipped  by folk in the
Kangra Valley.
 3.	**Ajata**tr« worahipa the hlcmed one."
noethehn railing.— Passing round to the
window side of the gallery, we will commence studying
tie northern portion of the railing. Standing with
our back to the window, we commence with the pillar
Bfo« 5 to the left of the gate. This pillar, originally part of
the North gate, has one female and two male figures all

